
such as Parkinson's disease, Huntington's disease, pro
gressive supranuclearpalsy and schizophrenia(2â€”6).More
recently, new iodinatedbenzamideshave been developed
as potential SPEC!' tracers. Ligands, such as [â€˜@I]iodo
benzofuran (IBF) (K@= 0.11 nM), [â€˜@I]NCQ298 (KD =
0.02nM) and[â€˜@I]epidipride(K@= 0.02nM), exhibited
higher affinities for D2 receptors and produced higher stri
atal-to-cerebellar ratios than did [â€˜@I]IBZM(7â€”10).

The basal ganglia-to-cerebellumratio is typically used to
analyze [â€˜@I]IBZMSPEC!' data, yet this empiric outcome
measure might be affected by between-subject differences
in factors not related to the receptors, such as peripheral
clearance, nonspecific binding to plasma proteins or cere
bral tissue and regionalcerebral blood flow. Hence, these
empiric measures need to be evaluated with model-based
methods that characterize the regional response to the ar
terial input function and provide quantitative estimations of
receptor parameters (11â€”14).For studies performed at
tracer doses (high specific activity and negligible receptor
occupancy), the receptor parameter of interest is the bind
ing potential (BP), equal to the product of the density and
affinityof the receptors (BmJK@@,14).

Model-based methods are technically demanding, and
their accuracy depends on the validity of the model and on
the precision of the measurements needed for their imple
mentation.For example, errorsin plasmameasurementsor
variations in the cross calibration between plasma and
brain counting devices may produce biases in the estima
tion of the receptor parameters. Thus, the more explicit
models are not always the most desirablefrom the point of
view of errorpropagation.

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the feasi
biity of using model-based methods to derive the dopa
mine D2 BP with [â€˜@I1IBFand SPEC!' in human subjects.

Because these methods require short acquisition times to
measure regional time-activity curves with adequate tem
poral resolution, high target-to-background ratios are
needed. High contrasts are obtained with tracers that ex
hibit both high affinity and low lipophilicity (10). However,

lodine-123-Iabelediodobenzofuran([1@lJlBF)is a potentdopa
mine D2 antagonistthat providesgoodvisualizationof D2 re
ceptorsin pnmates.Methods:Thefea@lftyof measuringdo
pamineD2 bindingpotentialwith [1@l]lBFin humanswas
evaluatedin eighthealthysubjects.Following[lz@l]lBFj@j@J@
(6 mCi),scanswereacquiredevery10 mmfor160 mmwiththe
bran-dedicatedCERASPECTcamera Me@aJactivtheswere
obtainedat variousintervalsandcorrectedfor the presenceof
metabolitesbyextrac@onfollowedbyreverse-phasehigh-parlor
manceliquidchromatography.Resufts:ReCOnStruCtedimages
exhibitedadequatebasalganglia-to-occipitalratios(from1.96Â±
0.34at 30 mmto 3.54Â±0.71at 150mm,meanÂ±s.d.).Time
actMtycurvesdemonstratedrever@bilfty,w@ipeakbasalgan
gliauptakeat 50 Â±25 mm.Regionaitime-activitycurveswere
ana@zed@ kineticthree-compartmentmodelingandgraphic
an@ysis.Inallsut@ects,D2bindingpOtenbalvalues,asdern,ed
bybothmethods,wereinexcellentagreement(meanÂ±s.d.D2
bindingpotenlial= 129Â±51).Anempiriccountrabomethod
thatdoesnotrequiremeasurementof artenaltracerconcentra
tionswas evaluatedandfoundto be in reasonableagreement
wfththe model-dern,edbindingpotential.Conclusion: Iodine
131-IBFisa suitableligandforquantitativestudiesof D2 recep
tordensitywithSPECT in humans.

Key Words: SPECT; dopamine D2 receptors; iodine-123-IBF;
kineticanalysis
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ver the last few years, several iodinated substituted
benzamides suitable for imaging dopamine D2 receptors
with SPECr have been proposed. The first compound of
this class to be introduced, [â€˜@I]IBZM(K@= 0.43 nM),
(1 ) has been used in several clinical studies of conditions,
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because measurement of BP requires equilibrium (i.e.,
peak of specffic uptake, 15) to occur within the time frame
of the experiment(13), the ligandmust exhibit rapidinvivo
reversibility, which is better achieved by ligands with mod
erate affinityand high lipophilicity. In baboons, [â€˜@I]IBF
was found to provide an adequate balance between these
conflicting requirements (15,16). The [â€˜@I]IBFachieved
striatal-to-occipital ratios of 2:2.5 at striatal peak uptake
(20â€”40min) andof6:8 at 150min postinjection.Thestriatal
peak was followedby a rapidwashout (about30%of sth
atal activity per hour). Thus, [1@I]IBFwas selected as a
potential candidate for measurement of D2 BP in human
studies.

In this study, three equilibriumdistributionvolumes of
the receptor compartment were used as outcome mea
sures: the equilibriumdistributionvolume of the receptor
compartment relative to the arterial free tracer (V3. equal
to the BP), relative to the arterial total tracer (Vs) and
relative to the nondisplaceable compartment (V(3). Two
model-based methods, referred to as kinetic and graphic
analyses, were used to derive these outcome measures.
The kinetic analysis derives the BP from the ratio of the
kinetic rate constants describing the transferof the tracer
between the plasma, nondisplaceableandspecific compart
ments (14,17â€”19).The graphic method of Logan et al. (20)
allows direct calculation of BP for reversible ligands (i.e.,
without prior derivation of the rate constants). Results of
both kinetic and graphic methods were compared with
results of an empiric method based on the basal ganglia-to
occipital activity ratio measured over 40 min (80-120 min
postinjection).

METhODS

Radlolabeling
Labeling of [1@I]IBFwas performed as previously described

(15,21). Briefly, to a 1-mi vial containing 50 p.gof tributyistannyl
precursor in 50 .d ethanol were added, in the followingorder,
sufficient 0.5 M H3P04 to adjust the pH to 3 (about 20% of the
volumeof[@I]NaI), 100to 500 @d(20â€”30mCi)[â€˜@I}NaIand50 @d
of 1.3%peraceticacid.After20 to 30 mmat roomtemperature,
100 @d(100 @,g)of aqueous NaHSO3 and 1 ml of saturated
NaHCO3 solution were added, and the reaction mixture was ex
tracted with 3 x 1 ml ofethyi acetate. The soiventwas evaporated
to drynesson a rotaryevaporatorwitha streamof nitrogenor
argon, the residue was dissolved in 50 to 100 @dof methanol,
mixed with an equal volume of water and separated by high
performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)usingthe following
system: 8-mm 4-@Novapak C18 cartridge with radial compression
module (RCM 8 x 10, Waters Associates, Milford, MA) and
methanol-to-water-to-triethylomine(75:25:0.2),0.7 mI/mm.The
fraction-containing product was collected in a 25-mi pear-shaped
flask containing 100 @i(100 @t&g)of aqueous L-ascorbic acid and
evaporatedto dryness. Iodine-123-IBFwas obtainedin an aver
age labeling yield of 75.3% Â±6.0% (with this and subsequent
valuesexpressedas mean Â±s.d., unlessotherwisespecified)and
radiochemicalpurityof 95.8%Â±2.5%.The specificactivitywas
toogreatto measurewiththe sensitivityof the ultravioletdetector
on the HPLCandwas estimatedto be at least5000Ci/mmole.

Sterilityand apyrogenicitywere confirmedby compendialtests
(22).

Healthy Subjects
Eight healthy subjects (four women and four men, age range

27 Â±5 yr, weightrange69 Â±15kg) wererecruitedfor these
studies.Inclusioncriteriawereabsenceof currentmedicalcondi
tionsandabsenceof histoiyof neuropsychiatricillness.Physical
examination, electrocardiography and routine biological tests
were performed in the screening procedure. All subjects gave
written informedconsent. Protocolswere approvedby the local
Human InvestigationCommittee. The subjects received 0.6 g of
potassium iodide (supersaturated potassium iodide solution) in the
24hr prior to imaging.

DataAcquisition
SPECTdatawereacquiredwiththemultislicebrain-dedicated

CERASPECTcamera (DigitalScintigraphics,Waithan,MA 23)
witha transaxialand axialresolutionof 7.7and5.9mmfullwidth
at halfmaximum,respectively(24). Beforeeachexperiment,an
123j point source (117 Â±33 @Ci)was positioned in the center of the

field of view for sensitivity calibration.Mean point source sensi
tivitywas 6224 Â±804cps/mCi. Four fiducial markers filledwith 10
pCi of [@Tc]NaO4 were glued on each side of the subject's head
atthelevelof thecanthomeatalline.Thesefiducialmarkerswere
used to control for adequate positioningof the subject's head in
the gantrybefore tracerinjectionandto identifythe canthomeatal
planeduringimageanalysis.A catheterwas insertedin the radial
arteryforbloodsampling.

Iodine-123-IBF(5.9Â±0.02mCi)was injectedas a singlebolus
overa 30-secperiod.Scanswereacquiredcontinuouslyuntil160
mmpostinjection.Acquisitiontimeswere 5 mm for the first two
scansand10mmthereafter.Arterialsampleswereobtainedeveiy
10 sec for the first 2 mm with a peristalticpump (Harvard2501-
001,SouthNatick,MA).Subsequentsampleswereobtainedman
ually at 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 16, 20 and 30 mm and every 15 mm until
200mm.

Arterial PlasmaAnalysis
Arterial samples were analyzed as previously described

(15,25). Extraction (ethyl acetate) was followed by reverse-phase
HPLC to measurethe metabolite-correctedtotal plasmaactivity
(Ca(t), in @CWml).Plasma protein binding was measured in vitro
by ultracentrifugationthroughfourCentrifreemembranefilters
(Amicon, Beverly, MA), the parent compound free fraction being
calculated as the ratio of the filtrate concentration to the total
concentration(averagewithin-runs.c.m. was 7% Â±4%of the
mean). The equilibrationwith plasma proteinwas assumed to be
rapidcomparedwiththe otherprocessesmeasuredin these cx
periments so that the free fractionof plasma parent compound
measuredby ultracentrifugation(f1= free parent/Ca(t),14)was
assumed to be constant over time.

The measuredmetabolite-correctedplasmaactivitieswere fit
to a sumof threeexponentials

C,,(t) = Co :@.:a@e A@t
1=1

Eq.1

whereC0(inpCi/liter)is thepeakplasmaconcentration,a@is the
relativezero-timeinterceptof each exponentialand A@is the elfin
inationrate constant associatedwith each exponential(in recip
rocal minutes). The terminal half-life of the tracer in the plasma
was calculated as ln (2)/A3(in minutes). The initial distribution
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F@â€@̃C2@C3
volume of the tracer, V@,1(in liters), was calculated as the ratio of
the injecteddose, D (in milhicuries)to ( and expressedas a
percent of body weight. The plasma clearance (C@ in liters per
hour)was calculatedas

D
CL=60 . Eq.2

C@ajA1

SPECTDataAnalysis
Images were reconstructed from photopeak counts (159Â±16

keV) with a Butterworth filter (cutoff = 1 cm, power factor = 10)
and displayed on a 64 x 64 x 32 matrix (pixel size = 3.3 x 3.3
mm, slice thickness = 3.3 mm and voxel volume = 36.7 mm3).
Attenuationcorrectionwas performedby assuminguniformat
tenuation equal to that of water (attenuation coefficient@ = 0.15
cm2/g)within an effipse drawn around the skull as identified by the
markers. Imageswere reorientedin the three dimensionsso that
thecanthomeatalplane,as identifiedbythefourfiducialmarkers,
corresponded to the transaxial plane ofthe dataset. The four slices
corresponding to the highest basal ganglia activities were then
summed. Three regions of interest were positioned on this
summed image at the level of the right and left basal ganglia (852
mm2each)and the occipitalpole(3963mm@).Theoccipitalregion
was used as the regionof referencebecauseits containsonly
negligible concentration of D2 receptors (26). In baboons, intra
venous injection of a receptor-saturating dose of unlabeled raclo
pride(1mgfkg)didnot produceanydisplacementofactivity in the
occipital pole, but it reduced the striatal activity to the level
observedin the occipitalpole,whichwas chosenas the regionof
reference because this cerebellum is difficult to localize properly
without CF or MRI coregistration.

Averagecountsper minuteper pixelactivitieswere measured,
decay-correctedfor the timeof injectionand expressedin micro
caries per cubic centimeterby usinga calibrationfactor derived
from a @Idistributed source acquired using the same protocol.
Activitiesfromrightand left basal gangliawere averaged.Dead
time losses were estimated from the acquisition total counts over
the entireenergyspectrum(35-250keV)andwere negligiblein
these studies. No attempts were made to correct for partial vol
ume effects or for the scatter fraction of the photopeak window.

Kinetic MetluxL A three-compartment model(Fig. 1)was used
to analyzetime-activitycurvesin the basalgangha.The model
includedthecapillaiyplasmacompartment(Ci),theintracerebral
free and nonspecificallybound compartment (nondisplaceable
compartment, C,j and the specifically bound compartment (Cs).
In the nondisplaceablecompartment,the nonspecilicallybound
compartmentwas assumed to be at equilibriumat all times. A
two-compartmentmodelwasused in the occipitalregion,a region
with negligible D2 receptor density (26).

Theequilibriumdisthbutionvolumeof a compartmenti (Vi,in
mUg)was definedas the ratio of the tracer concentrationin this
compartment-to-the free arterial concentration at equilibrium
(27),

Eq.3

V2andV3weredefinedas theequilibriumdistributionvolumeof
the second and third compartments, respectively, with VT being
the total regional equilibrium distribution volume, equal to the
sum of V2 and V3.

3

FiGURE 1. Compartmentconfigurationused to model [1@l]lBF
uptakekinetics;C1= plasmacompartment;C2= IntraCerebralfree
and nonspecfficalyboundcompartment(referredas nondisp@ce
ab@comparftnenI@; = spedlicallybound compartment K, to
k4= fractionalrateconstantsOfthetrariSferbetweencompartments.
Forpr@ticalimplementation,arterialpieemaconcentra@on(C) was
usedas inputfunctionto C@.Freeandnonspecificbindingwere
assumedto beatequllibrkimatalltimesinp@smaandbrain.

Similarly, V, V and V!@.(in mUg)were defined as the equilib
rium distributionvolumes relative to the total (i.e., free plus
protein bound) arterial tracer

Vt=@. Eq.4

V;(@mitl@)wasdefinedas theequilibriumdistributionvolume
of thereceptorcompartmentrelativeto the equilibriumdistribu
tionvolumeof the nondisplaceablecompartment

V3
V@=@-. Eq.5

Thetracerconcentrationover timein eachcompartmentwas
given by

dC@(t)
â€”@-â€” = K1C(t) â€” k2C@(t) â€” k3C@(t) + k@C@(t), Eq. 6

dC@(t)
â€”@â€”- = k3C@(t) â€” k@C@(t). Eq. 7

Thekineticparametersweredefinedas follows

K1= FE = F(1â€”e @)(inmUg/mis), Eq. 8

k2= K1/V2f1 (inreciprocalminutes), Eq. 9

k3= â€˜@on@rnaJ@2(inreciprocalminutes), Eq. 10

k4= k@ (in reciprocalminutes), Eq. 11

whereF is the regionalbloodflow(inmug/mm),E is the unidi
rectionalextractionfraction,PS is the permeabilitysurface area
productof thetracer(inml/g/min), k@,,,is thebimolecularligand
receptor associationrate constant (min@1. ii@M@1),B,,.,@is the
concentrationof receptors availablefor binding(equal to B@
becauseall experimentswere performedat tracer doses)and k@
is thereceptor'sdissociationrateconstant(min@1).

Kinetic analysis derived the equilibrium distribution volume
from the ratio of the rate constants (Table 1). The relationship
between V2and the kinetic parameters K1 and k2(Equation 9)was
derived from Equation 6 by setting k3, k, and the derivative to
zero. Similarly,settingthe derivativesin Equation7 to zero and
substituting with Equations 3 and 9 gives

K1k3
V3=â€”. Eq.12

k2k41
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OutcomeRelationship
to

ratesRelatiOnShIp toFectors

controlledbyoutcomemeasure(yes/no)*PlasmaBindnig

toIntracerebralRegionalcerebralmeasureconstantsBPclearancepiasma
proteinnonspecific bindingbkmd flow

Ves:theoutcomemeasureisprotectedfrompotentialbetween-subjedorbetween-groupdifferencesinthesefactors.No:theoutcomemeasure
mightbebiasedbypotentialbetween-subjectorbetween-groupdifferencesInthesef@ors.

V3= equthiumd@bu@onvolumeofthereceptorcompartmentralafivetothefreearteilaltracerV@= equilbiumdistilbutionvolumeofthe
receptorcompartmentrelativetothetotalarterialtrecerv; = equrnb@iumdistributionvolumeofthereceptorcompartmentrelativetotheequlibrium
disthbutlonvokimeofthe nond@eceai@ecompartment(Va; K to k, = fradional rateconstants;f1 = freefractionin p@smaBP = birdng potential
(Bme,IKo); Bg and 0cc = average basal gan@Ia and ocdpftal adMtles (this empiric outcome measure is equal to V3â€•orgy at peak time of (Bg -
0cc))

TABLE I
OutcomeMeasures

K1k3

k2k@f1
K,k3

k2k

k3

=BPYVVV=BPI1VNVVVYNVNVNN

BP

V2

V3

Bg - 0cc

0cc

VTis givenby thesumof V2andV3(Equations9 and12)

K1(1+k@/k@)

VT= k2f1

Substituting in Equation 12 the terms K1/k@f1,k3 and k, with
Equations 9, 10 and 11, respectively, and recalling that K@ is
equal k0@1/k0@,established the equivalence between V3 and BP.
TherelationshipsbetweenV@,V, therateconstantsandtheBP
followeda similarderivationandaregiveninTable1.

Thecontributionofthe activityinthebloodvesselsto thetotal
regional activity was estimated using the total plasma activity
integrated over the acquisitiofi time and a mean blood volume
equalto 5%of the regionalvolume(14). Thiscontributionwas
found to be negligible (<0.5%). The occipital equilibriumdistri
bution volume was assumed to be equal to the nondisplaceable
compartment in the basal gangJia (Vs). This assumption was val
idated in baboons in which the striatal[@I]ffiF equilibriumdis
tribution volume after injection of a receptor-saturating dose of
raclopride(1 mg/kgintravenous)was foundto be equalto the
occipital equilibrium distribution volume (16). Hence, the model
constrained the K1-to-k2ratio in the basal ganglia to the K1-to-k2
ratio measured in the occipital. Because this ratio is independent
of thebloodflow(Equations8 and9), themodeldidnot assume
similar blood flow in both regions.

Kinetic parameters were derived with an analytic solution.
Fitted brain values were calculated by the convolution of the
arterialinput function and the impulse response function, which
was a sum of 1 (occipital)or 2 (basalganglia)exponentials,as
previously described (18@2829).Rate constants for arterial clear
anceandbrainuptakeof the tracerwereestimatedby nonlinear
regression, using a Levenberg-Marquart least-squares minimiza
tion procedure(30) implementedin MATLAB (The MathWorks,
Inc., SouthNatick,MA). Preliminaryrunsestablishedthatthe
minimizationprocedurewas not sensitiveto initialvalues. In all
cases, the program converged before the maximum number of
iterationswas exceeded (set at 100. p with p equal to the number
of parametersfree to float).Metabolite-correctedfittedarterial

tracer concentration values were used as the input function (17).
Values were calculated every 10 sec for the first 2 mis and every

E 13 2 min for the remainder of the experiment. Preliminary explora
I.Af. tion ofthe model showed that using denser input functions did not

changetheresultsof theoptimizationprocedure.
Thestandarderrorsof theparametersweregivenby thediag

onalof thecovariancematrix(31)andexpressedasthepercentof
theparameters(coefficientof variation).Thisis a measureof the
identifiability of the parameters by the regression process. The
parameter identifiability measure should not be confused with the
standard deviation of the parameter in the sampled population.

Graphic MethoL Regionaltime activity curves were graphi
cally analyzed according to the equation

rCR0I(t)dt@
Jo Jo

CRo@(t) a CROI(t)@ b, Eq. 14

wherethevalueof theslopea andtheinterceptb areobtainedby
linear regression and ROl indicates region of interest. This
method allows the determination of the regional VT of reversible
ligands as the slope of the regression line without assuming a
particular compartmental configuration (20). Integrations were
performed numerically using a recursive Simpson's rule. Assum
ing,as in the kineticanalysis,theequivalencebetweenthe non
displaceable basal ganglia and occipital equilibrium distribution
volumes,BPwascalculatedasthedifferencebetweentheslopeof
theregressionlinesin thebasalgangliaandoccipitalregions.

Although derivationsof the kinetic parametersare not needed
foranestimationof BP, theirvaluescanbe computedusingthe
intercept ofthe regression lines by solving the following system of
equations (20):

K1= @occk2, E4@.16

k2=â€”1Th@, Eq.17

k3 @gk4, Eq. 18
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(k,J(1+ V3) + 1Jb@)
k4=-

(1+V3)
A

I
I

B.

I
I

100

80

60

40

20

Eq.19

wherea andb areslopesandinterceptsof theoccipital(ccc)and
basal ganglia (bg) regression lines.

EmpiÃ±cMet!vxL The ratioof the specific(basalgangliaminus
occipital)to nonspecific(occipital)activitymeasuredfrom80 to
120mm (four acquisitions) was calculated and compared with V.
Providing that the specific binding is at equilibrium, these two
outcome measures should give similar results. This period was
chosen after completion of the studies because it was centered
aroundthe averagepeak timeof the specificbinding,empirically
calculated as the difference between the basal ganglial and occip
ital activity.

RESULTS

Pedpheral Metabolism and Clearance
The radiopharmaceutical[â€˜@I]IBFwas metabolized into

two operationally defined fractions (Fig. 2A): a polar frac
tion (nonextractable in ethyl acetate) and a lipophilic frac
tion (extractable in ethyl acetate). HPLC analysis revealed
that the extractable fraction was composed of the parent
compound and two distinct metabolites that eluted before
the parent compound (Fig. 2B). The relative contribution
of the polarfractionincreased rapidlyto about 20%of total
activity within 20 to 40 mm and then remained relatively
stable. By contrast, the lipophilic metabolite fraction
steadily increased for the first 60 min postinjection and then
stabilized at 609'oâ€”70%of total activity. Hence, the parent
compound fraction decreased during the first hour to 10%â€”
20% of the total activity. The polar, lipophuic and parent
fractions represented 18% Â±5%, 58% Â±9% and 23% Â±
11%ofthetotalactivityat60minand26%Â±13%,70%Â±
25%andl7% Â±9%at 120mm.

Pharmacokinetic parameters of the plasma clearance of
the parentcompound were estimated by three-exponential
fit (Equations 1 and 2, Table 2, Fig. 3). The mean V@ was
7.4% Â±3.2%ofbodyweight,avalueclosetotheestimated
blood volume (8%; 32). Both CL (41 Â±21 liters/hr) and
terminal half-life (115 Â±100 miii) values showed large
variation between subjects. The mean f1 was 0.05% Â±
0.02%,indicatingthat95%of theparentcompoundwas
bound to plasma proteins. The value of f1 ranged from
0.024% to 0.065%. Between-subject differences in f1 were

significant compared with the assay reproducibility (re
peated-measuresanalysis ofvariance [ANOVA]; between
subjects, n = 8, p = 0.001; within-subjects, n = 4, p =
0.69).

Occipital Region
Occipital activity displayed an early peak (12 Â±6 mm)

and a rapid washout. Occipital time-activity curves were
analyzed with kinetic and graphic methods (Table 3, Figs.
4 and 5).

Kinetic Ana@ysis.The mean K1 and k2 were 0.086 Â±
0.0161 ml . g@ . min@'and 0.036 Â±0004 min'. Both
parameters were well identified, with a mean identification
of 6.3% Â±1.6% and 7.6% Â±2.0%, respectively. V2 was 54
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FIGURE 2. Pedpheral metabolism of (1@l1lBF after injection of
5.6m@iina33-yr-oldfemale(Su@eot4).(A)lodine-123-IBFunder
wentextensWemetabolismintotwoclassesofmetaboiftes,a poiar
frection(closeddrdes)notextratabieby ethylacetate,anda Ii
pophilicfraction(opencircles)extrectableby ethylacetate.The
parentcompound(opensquares)wasseparatedfromthelipophilic
metabolitesbyreverse-phaseHPLC.They-axisrepresentsthere
spectiveconthbutionof eachciassto thetotalarterialactMty.The
contnbutionoftheparentcompounddecreasedrapdytoabOul2o%
and10%at60and120mm,respectively.(B)Relativedistributionof
lipophilicplasmacomponentsat seieotedtimesasdeterminedby
reverse-phaseHPL.C,shownasrelativeresponseoftheradio@dve
deteotornormalizedso thatthesumof theareaunderthe peak
equals100%.Theparentcompoundeluledatretentiontime(t@@)8.9
mm.Twolipohilicmetabolitesweredetectedatt@4.3and5.1mm.

Â±18 mUgwith an identifiability of 3.6% Â±1.4%. V@was
2.44 Â±0.52 mUg.

Graphic@ Becausethe relationshipappearedto
be linear over the entire duration of the studies (Fig. SB),
every point was included in the regression. The values of
V2 as derivedby graphicanalysis(55 Â±20 mUg)were
virtually identical to V2values estimated by kinetic analy
sin (54 Â±18 mUg). Graphically derived values of K1 and k2
were also very close to the kinetically derived values
(Table 3).

Basal Ganglia
Basal ganglial activities peaked at 50 Â±25 ruin. In sub

jects with slow peripheral clearance, the basal ganglial
activityexhibiteda prolongedplateau. In subjectswith fast
clearance, the basal ganglialactivity showed an earlierand
sharper peak followed by a faster washout. The ratio of
basal ganglial-to-occipital activities were 1.96 Â±0.34,
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AgeWeight@@@lBF doseV@C@.Terminalhalf-lifeStudy
no. Sex @yr)Qcg@(mCI)(% bodywe@t@Q@BrThr)(Mn@')

VboI iflitiSi artOlial plasma volume of diatrlbutlon, expressed as percent body weigl* C@.- arterial plasma clearence ofthe parent con@ound,

ascalculatedbythree-exponentialflt terminalhalf-Ifs- longesthalf-lieofthearterialplasmaclearance;f1- freefraclionof @@DIBFk@artedi
plasma,measuredby invlWoultrafiltration;r@lJuBF= lodine-123-iebelediodobenzofuran.

TABLE 2
Demo@ Date and PlesmaAna@es

IF23736.15.439.01040.0702F24485.614.520.53490.0483F24776.07.963.9680.0544F33535.67253.4470.0655M22576.07.774.0350.0246M23896.16.420.71360.0647M28805.86.241.8740.0468M43756.03.615.11100.027MeanÂ±s.d.28Â±769Â±155.9Â±0.27.4Â±3.241.1Â±21115Â±1000.050Â±0.017

2.64 Â±0.42 and 3.54 Â±0.71 at 30, 60 and 150 mm, respec
tively (Fig. 4). Basal gangliacurves were analyzed with
kinetic, graphic and empiric methods (Tables 4 and 5, Fig.
5).

Kinetic Ana@ysi@.Basal ganglial time-activity curves
were fit to a three-compartmentmodel with the K1-to-k2
ratio constrained to the occipital V@value. The mean value
of K1 in the basal ganglia(0.123 Â±0.03 ml g@ min1) was
significantly higher than in the occipital (0.086 Â±0.0161 ml
g@'min@';repeated-measuresANOVA for subjects, p =
0.03; for regions, p = 0.02), but the identifiability was
comparable (6.1% Â±2.1%). The mean value of k3 and k,
were 0.087 Â±0.049 and 0.035 Â±0020 min'. As opposed
to K1, individualvalues of k3and k were poorly identified
(34% Â±25% and 38% Â±24% for k3 and k, respectively).

The mean V3 (= BP) value was 129 Â±51 mUgand was
well identified (5.6% Â±4%). Thus, the k3-to-k,@ratio was

FIGURE 3. Pedpheral dearance of [1@lBF after mnjec@onof 5.6
mCiin a 33-yr-oldfemale(Subject4).Themeasuredtotalparent
compoundconcentrations(closedcircles)werefit to a sumof three
exponentlais (solid line) by nonlinear least-squaresregression
(Equation1). Regressionparameterswere: Initialvolumeof distri
biition,3.7 liters;a@,1.15;a@,0.111;a@,O.0422A1,1.70mmn1;A@,
0.163 mirr1; A3,0.0146 min1; terminal hall-life, 47 mm and clear
ance,53Nterwbr.

betteridentifiedthantheindividualvaluesofk3andk@.The
mean v; (= BPf1)was 6.0 Â±1.8 mUg,and the mean V (=
BP/V@)was 231 Â±0.73 No linear relationshipwas found
between V3 and V (r@= 0.07, p = 030). The source of
variance in V3was investigated by multiple regression with
fi and V@ as factors. The f1 factor was significant (p =

0.043) but not the V factor (p = 0.16). Thus, the variance
in binding potential between subjects was the result of
variance in f1more than in V.

Graphic AnaIysi@. All points were included in the
regression. The basal ganglia VT as estimated by the slope
of the graph (184 Â±59 mUg)was in agreement with the
basal ganglia VT, as derived by kinetic analysis (186Â±62
mUg). The graphic V3 value, calculated as the difference
between basal ganglia and occipital slope was 129 Â±51
mUg, in close agreement with the kinetically derived V3
(132Â±Si mUg).Individual determinationsof BP by kinetic
and graphic methods were in good agreement. The rela
tionshipbetween kinetic and graphic BP was linear with
a slope(1.13)andr@(0.94)closetounity(p= 0.0001,
Fig. 6A).

Empiric Method. For each acquisition, specific binding
was estimated by the difference between basal ganglial and
occipital activitieS. The mean peak time of the specific
binding was 95 Â±32 min. Because the model predicts that
the specific-to-nonspecific ratio is equal to V at the peak
time of specific binding, the 80- to 120-ruin period was
chosen as the period during which an empiric specific-to
nonspecific ratio should approximate the V, as estimated
by model-based methods Over this period, the specific-to
nonspecific ratio was 2.24 Â±0.53 (Table 5), a value close to
V (2.52Â±0.73).However,linearregressionbetweenthis
empiric ratio and V, although significant (p = 0.010), had
a slope (0.60) and a correlation coefficient (0.68) far from
unity (Fig. 6B). The largest discrepancy was noted in the
subjects who exhibited both slow clearance and high BP.
Excluding these two subjects, the slope and r@would have
been 1.13 and 0.88, respectively.
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KineticanalysisGraphicanalyalsK1

(mlg1V2V@K, (Mg@1V2V@DifferenceStudy
no. min')k2 (min1)(mUg)(mUg)mkr1)(mm@1)(mug)(mI/g@(%)

re@

31 Mm

121Mm

mCiina28-yr-oldfemale(Suti@eot2).Acqulsltionswereobtainedfor
10 mmwiththe CERASPECTcameraat 5, 30, 60 and 120 mm
postinjectionand reorientedso that the canthomeatalplanecone
spondedto thetransaxialaxisof thedataset.Thefourcontiguous
images,includingthehighestlevelofbasalganglialaotMtmes,were
summedtogeneratetheseimages.Basalganglia@to-ocdpftairatios
were1.6,2.0,2.9and4.3at5,30,60and120mm,respectively.

TABLE 3
OccipitalRegion: Kineticand GraphicAnaiyses*

10.11580.037344.33.100.10160.032237.92.51.8220.09200.035554.02.590.09470.036454.22.60.4830.08930.030454.42.940.07680.027851

.32.85.7440.09540.038737.92.480.08350.032161

.22.85.7150.07030.032490.32.170.06160.026728.71

.86.2760.08120.044228.71
.840.07580.041061 .01.60.6170.08800.@2159.72.750.08180.029095.92.32.5380.06330.038560.91.640.05940.036145.13.20.15

Mean Â±s.d. 0.0869 Â±0.01610.0361 Â±0.004553.8 Â±18.5 2.44 Â±0.52 0.0794 Â±0.0146 0.0326 Â±0.0049 54.4 Â±20.1 2.5 Â±0.5 2.91 Â±2.60

â€¢Differencebetweenthet@ methodswascalculatedastheabsolutevalueofthe differencebetweenkineticV2andgraphicalV2,expressedas
thepercentageof kineticV2.

K1andk2= fradlonalrateconstantsofthetracertransportinandoutofthebrain;V2= eqLlbIumdistributionvolumerelativetofreetr@erin
arterialplasma;V@= equilibhumdlstdbutionvclumereletiveto totaltracerInarterialplasma

k2, 0.036 miii@'and V@,2.44 mUgand basal ganglia: K1,
0.120 ml g@' min@@';k2, 0.050 min@; k3, 0.088 min'; k@,
0.035 min@';V, 6.10 mug;VT,8.55 mUgand V@,2.49. The
control input function had a clearance equal to the mean
CL(41 Â±22 liters/hr)in this population:V@1,3.8 liters; a1,
0.83; a2, 0.082; a3, 0.030; A1, 1.69 min'; A2, 0.082 min'
and A3,0.0071 min' (corresponding to a terminal half-life
of 96 min).

The brain response to the control input function was
comparedwith the brainresponses to inputfunctions char
actenized by fast or slow clearance. Fast and slow clear
ance inputfunctioncorrespondedto clearance 1 s.d. above
(63 liters/br) or 1 s.d. below (19 liters/br) the population
mean clearance and were obtained by setting A3to 0.0135
and 0.0028 min@', respectively (Fig. 7A). The time of peak
specific binding was 82, 96 and 125mm in the fast, control
and slow clearance simulation, respectively (Fig. 7B). At
the peak time, the specific-to-nonspecificratiosof the three
curves were identical (2.49) and corresponded to the true
value of V (2.49, Fig. 7B). When this ratio was calculated
between 80 and 120 mm, as in the studies presented here,
the control curve yielded a ratio (2.50) similarto v;. How
ever, ratios obtained from the fast and slow clearance
simulations(3.il and 2.14, respectively)resulted in over
and underestimations of the true V.

DISCUSSION

These studies support the feasibility of kinetic measure
mentof dopamineD2 BP in humanswith [â€˜@I]IBF.This
approach requires the measurement of the metabolite-cor
rected arterial input function, because marked differences
were noted in the population in the rate of both peripheral
metabolization and peripheral clearance.

Two model-based methods (kinetic and graphic) were
used to derive the BP. Both methods used the same as
sumption, i.e., that the occipital equilibrium distribution

Simulations
To investigate relationshipsbetween empiricallyand ki

netically derived outcome measures further, we compared
the brain response with various input functions (i.e., van
ous plasma clearances) while maintainingthe parameters
of the impulse response function constant. The parameters
of the impulse response function were average parameters
measured in this study: occipital: K1, 0.087 ml g' min@';

(1231J11F HE@TIW @JEC1
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relatively low extraction is compatible with the high level
of binding to plasma proteins measured in vitro. Occipital
K1valueswerelowerthanstriatalK1values,reflectingthe
lower blood flow in white matter compared with that in
gray matter and the larger white matter contribution to the
occipital ROl compared with that in the basal ganglia.

Individual values of k3 and k,@exhibited high covariance,
but their ratio was well identified by the regression. As
previously described (1$,20), the identifiability of k3 and@
values increases as k,@became much lower than k2. When
k4 is equal to or greater than k2, the eigenvalue of the
secondexponentialof the impulse responsefunction be
comes relatively insensitive to k,@if the k3-to-k@ratio was
fixed.

Basal ganglial peak uptake occurred later in humans
(52Â±24min)thaninbaboons(20-40mm,15).Thisdif
ference appeared related to the slower peripheral clearance
in humans (0.63 Â±0.38 liter/hr. kg) comparedwith that in
baboons (1.42 Â±0.66 liter/br - kg, n = 10, unpublished
data). The mean value of k@in human was 0.035 Â±0.020
min@',correspondingto a dissociation half-life of 19 Â±11
mm. This value compares favorably with the [@IJIBF
dissociation half-life measured in baboons (28 Â±18 min, n

= 3) with a similar constrained three-compartment model

(unpublished data). In baboons, [@IJIBF in vivo equilib
riumbindingwas decreasedby drugssuch as dextroam
phetamine, which increase dopamine intrasynaptic con
centrations (16). Because the in vivo k@ appears to be the

critical factor determining the sensitivity of a tracer to this
type of challenge (35), these data suggest that such a par
adigm might be implemented in humans with [â€˜@I]ffiFto
study dextroamphetamine-induced dopamine release.

Three outcome measures were proposed to characterize
the equilibrium distribution volume of the receptor com
partinent. The first outcome measure, V3, is theoretically

equivalent to the molecular binding potential. Combining
experiments performed at high and low specific activity,
the authors recently measured the in vivo [1@I]IBFK@in
baboons as 0.09 nAt (unpublished results), a value in close
agreement with the in vitro [â€˜@I]IBFK@measured at 37Â°C
(0.11 nM, 7). Assuming a similar in vivo KD in humans, a
BP of 129 Â±51 would correspond to a B@ of 11.6 Â±4.6
nM.

This in vivo [â€˜@I1IBFB@ value is in excellent agree
ment with the in vitro D2 B@ value of 11.5 Â±3.6 nM, as
measured with [3H]spiperone in postmortem human basal
gangliasamples (n = 246, age range 43-93yr. 36). How
ever, this comparison may be misleading for two reasons.
First, the D2 B@ for benzamides such as [3H]emonapride
or[3H]raclopridewasshowntobe 1.5-to2-foldhigherthan
theD2B@,,for[3HjspiperoneinD2clonedcell lines(37),
and a D2 B@ value of 16.5 Â±4.7 nM in humanpostmor
tem caudate samples was recently reportedfor the benza
mmdc[â€˜@I1epidipride(n = 6, agerange65â€”89yr, 38). See
ond, postmortem and PET studies show a decline in D2
receptordensitywith age (39â€”44).PETexperimentsper
formed with [â€œCjraclopnidein subjects between their see
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FiGURE 5. Kinetic and graphic analyses oftime-actMty curves in
basalgan@al(dosed cfrdes) and ocdpl@ (opencWdes)regions
followfrigin@on of6.0m@i[1@lJlBFina23-yr-ddfemale(Subject
3).(A)Kineticanalysis.Measuredvalues(drdes)werefittoa two
andthree-compartmentmodel(Fig.1)inoccipitalandbasalganglial
regions,respectively,withbasalganglhalV2valueconstrainedto the
valueofoccipitalV2.Solidlinesrepresenttheflttedvalues.Valuesof
rateconstantsaregivenInTables3 and4. 0cx@pItalV2was54mUg,
basalgangliaV3 and VT @e@e139and 195 mUg,respectively.(B)
GraphiCanalysis.J@C@(t)dUC@(t)wasplottedversusf@f1C5(t)dU
C,@(t), where C@(t) was the activity concentration in the AOl for
eachacquisitionand f1C5(t)was the kitegratedfree trecerconcen
tratlonduringeachax@uisftion.Becauseof the linearaspectof the
curves,al datapointswereincludedin the linearregression:occip
ital lobe:y = â€”36+ 51x;basalganglia y = â€”90+ 183x.Occipital
V2andbasalganglialVTweregivenbytheslopes(51and183mVg,
respectively).BasalganglialV3was calculatedas 185 - 51 = 132
mUg.GraphicallyandIdneticallyderivedvolumesofdistdbutlonwere
inexcellentagreement.

volume was equal to that of the nondisplaceable compart
ment in the basal ganglia. Both methods yielded a similar
estimation of BP. Thus [â€˜@I]IBFsatisfies the condition of
reversibility needed for implementation of this graphic
method, which is computationally simpler and faster than
the kinetic modeling approach.

K1andk2werewell identifiedby kineticmodelingand
relatively stable across subjects. Using Equation 8 and an
average basal ganglial blood flow of 0.65 ml . g' . inin1
(33), the mean basal ganglial K1 estimates E as 0.18, PS as

0.13 ml . g' . min' and the PS productrelative to the free
compound (PS/f1;17,34) at 2.72 ml . g' .@ Thus, the
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(mlg1k2k3k4V3V@Vk@,k,V3VVDifferenceStudy
no. m1n1)(min1)(@@1)(mitr1)(mUg)(mUg)(mUg)(@@1)(@@1)(mUg)(mUg)(mUg)(%)

*Dlfferencebetweentwomethodswascalculatedas theabsolutevalueof thedifferencebetweenkineticV3andgraphicalV3,expressedas
percentageof kineticV3.

K,andk@= fractionalrateconstantsofthetrecertransportInandoutofthebrain;k@andk@= trecer-receptorassociationanddissociationrate
constants;V3= equlibdumdistributionvolumeof receptorcompartmentrelativeto freetrecerinarterialplasma,equalto bindingpotential;V@
equilbiumdisthbutionvolumeof receptorcompartmentrelativeto tctaltr@ Inarterialplasma v = equlbium distdbutlonvolumeof receptor
compartmentrelativeto occipitalequllibdumdistdbutionvolume,equalto@

Kinetican@sEmpiric
method

(speclfic-to-nonspecmcratioDifferenceStudy
no. V (mUg)from 80-120mm)(%)

â€¢Dlfferencebetweenthetwomethodswascalculatedastheabsolute
valueof thedifferencebetweentheoutcomemeasures,expressedas
percentageofV;.

v; =equllibdumdistributionvolumeofreceptorcompar@eMrelative
to occipitalequlibiumdistributionvolume,calculatedas IQk@;specific
to-nonspecificratio= ratioof basalganglialminusoccipitalcountsto
occipitalcountsaveragedforfouracquisitionsbetween80and120mm.

TABLE 4
Basal Gangl@ Kineticand GraphicMalyses

I0.1700.05500.07420.02981107.732.490.03480.01441097.652.421.020.1430.05500.09370.02801818.663.350.06240.01801889.013.464.030.1650.05480.07400.02981397.492.480.01880.00731327.142.584.740.1220.04990.19400.0833885.712.330.03210.0137885.712.340.050.0870.04000.03020.01961393.341.540.08200.06781162.781.2116.660.0930.05090.10600.0429704.502.460.09790.0378704.502.590.070.1120.04080.04250.02461034.741.730.27260.1726974.451.586.180.0900.05510.08830.02382266.093.720.06790.01862226.013.651.4Mean0.1230.05020.08780.03521326.032.510.08360.04381285.912.484.24Â±

s.d.0.0330.00640.04990.0206511 .830.730.08090.0556522.000.835.51

ond and fourth decades provided B@ estimates of 14.4 Â±
1.9nM(45),22Â±6nM(46)and25to45nM(43).Thus,
[@I]IBFBm@,asmeasuredhere,maybe underestimated,
presumably because of the partialvolume effects associ
ated with the use of a relatively large ROl.

The large range of V3 estimated by this study (70â€”226
mUg)is in accordance with the range of D2 densities re
ported in PET studies in this age group: 5 to 30 nM (47), 15
to 40 nM (46) and 25 to 45 nM (43). However, between
subject variations in BP were strongly influenced by van
ations in f1. This observation raised concerns about error
propagationfrom the f1measurement to the finaloutcome

measure. Because only a small fraction (about 5%) of

[@I1IBF is not bound to plasma proteins, small differences

between subjects in the percent free have a significant
impact on the calculation of V3. Under these conditions,
the equilibrium distribution volume relative to the total
plasma tracer (Vi) might be a better outcome measure.
Indeed, the majority of PET studies looking at measure
ments of D2 receptor density neglected potential f1 differ
ences between subjects (17,43,45,4$,49). It should, how
ever,be noticedthatthisquestionis onlyof concernwhen
BPis chosenas theoutcomemeasure.WhenB@ andK@
are derived with paired high and low specific activity cx
periments, differences in f1affect the K@but not the B@.

An alternative solution is to express the outcome measure
in terms of BP/V2 (= k3-to-k@ratio or = V). This outcome
measure, also designed as the equilibrium partition coeffi
cient (50), presents several advantages. Because f1 is in
eluded in both the numerator and denominator, this ratio is
independentof f1 and protectedboth from potentialexperi
mental errors and between-subject variations in f1 that may
bias the measurement In addition, V is protected from
potential errors in the cross calibration between the brain and
plasmacountingdevices. The underlyingassumptionis the
uniformity of the nondisplaceable compartment across sub
jects. This assumption appears to be reasonable because V@
showed the lowest between-subject variation of all the cal
culated outcomemeasures. It is likelythat the protection
from experimental errors associated with the choice ofV@as
the outcome measure exceeds the error introducedby the
assumption of between-sul@ect uniformity of V2. Assess

ment of between-experimentreproducibilityfor each out
come measure with a test/retest paradigm is needed to ad
dress this issue further and ultimately to select the method
most sensitive to alterations in D2 BP (49,51).

TABLE 5
Basal Ganglia: Kineticand EmpiricAnalyses@

12.492.33723.352.901332.482.38442.332.52851.541.46562.462.38371.731.64583.722.5332Mean

Â±s.d.2.51 Â±0.732.27 Â±0.4810Â±10
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An analytic method that does not require repeated scan
acquisitions and plasma measurements significantly de
creases the cost of the studies and increases patient corn
pliance. In theoiy, V could be directly estimated from the
specific-to-nonspecific ratio at the peak time of the specific
binding. A 40-mm time interval (80-120 rnin), centered
around the average specific binding peak time, was thus
chosen as the period duringwhich the specific-to-nonspe
cific ratio was most likely to be in agreement with V@.The
average differencebetween this ratioand V was 10%,and
most of the difference was caused by two subjects who
combined slow clearance and high BP. The use of a later
time intervalin these two subjects would have reduced this
error. These data, and the simulations performed with the
kinetic parameters derived from the present study, illus
trated the potential errorassociated with the use of a pre

FiGURE 6@ Relationshipbetweenkinetically,graphicallyandem
piricallyderivedoutccme measures.The solki line representthe
ideal situationin which the outcomemeasureswould be linearly
relatedwitha slopeof one.Thebrokenlinerepresentsthe linear
regressionofthemeasuredvalues.(A)Therelationshipbetweenthe
graphicBPandthekineticBPwaslinearwitha slopeof 1.13(r@=
0.94,p = 0.0001).(B)Therelationshipbetweentheempiricspecific
to-nonspecificratioaveragedfrom80 to 120mmandthe kineticV
was linear(p = 0.01)buthadaslopeof0.060 andar@of0.68.The
two pointsin the upperlight wereaffectedby the highestresiduals
and correspondedto Subjects2 and 8 who combinedslow clear
ance(Table2) andhighBP(Table4). Inthesesubjects,specific
bindingequilibration(timeof peak specificuptake)occurredafter
120mm.
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FiGURE7. Simulatedcurvesto investigateeffectof penpheral
clearanceon empiricallymeasureddistilbutionvolume. (A4Basal
ganglialand occipitaltime-activitycurveswere obtainedby convo
kitingoccspftaland basalgangllalaverageimpulseresponsetune
tions (seeparametervaluesin text) threeinputfunctions.These
input functions were characterIZed by control peripheral clearance
(equalto po@on samplemeanvalue,41 lftersfrir,solidlines),fast
clearance(63liters/hr,dottedImes)andslowclearance(19liters/br,
brokenlines).As plasmaclearancebecomesslower,the regional
peak uptaketime is delayed,and the regionalwashout rate de
creases. (B) Empincanalysis.Specific t@ndk@g(left y-ads, three
uppercurves)wasmeasuredasthedifferencebetweenbasalgan
glial (BG)and occipital(0cc) activItiesand plottedas a functionof
timefor the control,fast and slowclearancesiftiations.Specific-to
nonspecificratioswere then calculatedfor eachtime (righty-axis,
three lowercurves).At specificbindingpeaktime (79,96 and 120
mminfast,controlandslowplasmaclearancesimulations,respec
tively),the specifIc-to-nonspecIfIcratiowas equal to 2.49 (= true
valueof V usedin the impulseresponsefunctionparameters).
Hence,an empiricoutcomemeasuredbasedon this ratiobetween
80and120mmwouldoverestimatethetrueV in caseof a fast
clearanceand underestimatethe true V in case of a slow clear
ance.

defined and limited scanning interval. Whether or not this
10% error is acceptable for clinical investigations depends
on multiplefactors,suchas theexpectedmagnitudeof the
D2 density alteration and the number of subjects. Thus,
this question should be addressed by a power analysis prior
to suchan investigation.

The errorassociated with the empiric ratio method ulti
mately derives from the fact that the basal ganglia-to-oc

50 90 2@0 â€¢@ 250
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cipital ratio is only linearwith the receptor density at equi
librium, i.e., at the peak time of the specific binding.After
a single bolus injection, this equilibriumstate is only es
tablished for a short time. As previously described with
[â€˜1Cjcyclofoxy(52) and [@IJiomazenil (53), this difficulty
can be circumvented by the administrationof the traceras
a constant infusion. During a tracer constant infusion, a
prolongedstate ofequiibrium can be established andmain
tained for a prolonged period (5253). Preliminarystudies
in baboons suggested that a constant infusion paradigm
could be implementedfor [@I]IBF (16), and the feasibility
of this approach in humans is currently under investiga
tion.

The average equilibrium specific-to-nonspecific ratio
measured in this study was 2.51 Â±0.75. This value is four
to fivefoldhigherthanthe correspondingvaluesreported
for [â€˜@I1IBZMin humans, rangingfrom0.5 to 0.75(54,55).
Thus, in accordance with previous reports in rodents
(7,10,56), [â€˜@I]IBFhas a higher target-to-background ratio
than does [â€˜@I]IBZMin humans.

Studies based on one high specific activity injection are
limited to the derivation of BP and do not provide explicit
derivations of B@,, and K@. Paired high and low specific
activity injections are required to measure these parame
ters. Toxicologic studies are needed to evaluate the safety
of injection of pharmacologic doses of IBF before imple
menting [â€˜@I]IBFlow specific activity injections in hu
mans. The potential sensitivity of the BP to the endoge
nous dopaminelevel is one limitationof the use of BP as an
outcome measure. However, the explicit derivation of
Bm@ and KD might not be sufficient to protect the D2
measurement from the effects of endogenous dopamine.
Because of the existence of high and low affinity states of
the D2 receptors, the interaction between dopamine and
dopamine antagonists is pseudononcompetitive (57),
which means that dopamineaffects both the apparentB@,,
and K,.@of the antagonists (58â€”60).

Inconclusion,[â€˜@I]IBFprovidedhighbasalganglial-to
occipital ratios and good reversibility. Both of these qual
ities are needed for quantitative measurement of D2 BP
with SPECF in humans. Kinetic and graphic analyses
could be implemented and yielded identical results. 5ev
eral outcome measures were proposed, and test/retest
studies are needed to define their reproducibility.
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